CapMx® Spring 2011 Release: Browse Our Enhancements
At SVB Analytics, we are always looking for ways to enhance the user experience. Effective March 25th,
CapMx has been upgraded and reflects the following notable changes.

Key Features
Multi‐Browser Support
Browse your way.
CapMx introduces enhanced operating sytem and
browser support. You now have access to CapMx using
Windows XP Professional, Windows Vista Business,
Windows 7 Professional, and Mac OS X 10.6. You also
have the flexibility to utilize CapMx via IE 6, IE 7, IE 8,
Firefox 3.6, Chrome 4, and Safari 4.
The enhancements to operating system and browser
support are available for both the Corporate
Administration and Participant View sites.

Browser support for Explorer, Firefox, Safari, and Chrome

Enhanced Capitalization Reporting
Your outstanding shares, your report, your
way.
Sometimes you’d like a current view into your
ownership details, so showing your outstanding
capitalization on an as‐converted basis isn’t the way
you want to analyze your equity structure. Need to
generate outstanding shares on an as‐issued basis?
How about on a combined as‐issued and as‐converted
basis? We enhanced CapMx’s Detailed Capitalization
Report so that you control the presentation of your
company’s detailed capitalization.

Generate and print as‐issued and as‐converted cap reports

We Heard You – So Keep the Feedback Coming!
Your input guides our evolution. Please feel free to email your Account Representative with questions,
comments, and insights. Detailed release notes are located on the CapMx homepage. Be sure to refer to CapMx
Online Help before using these new features.
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